
Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS1* 2,278 16,985

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 224 1,707

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 448 3,339

Upgrades 
Upgrade First license from version 15.0 and later + 1 year MS1 708 5,288

Upgrade First license from version 12.0 -14.0 + 1 year MS1 1,420 10,585

Upgrade Extra license from version 15.0 and later + MS1* 70 524

Upgrade Extra license from version 12.0 -14.0 + MS1* 141 1058

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 303 2,270

MS1 for Extra license 31 226

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 62 452

2021

Other products
Webinar per hour 150 1,000

Replacement dongle 150 1,000

Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

LODEON Basics



Other products
Webinar per hour 150 1,000

Replacement dongle 150 1,000

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Licenses
First license + MS1* 3,159 24,104

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 324 2.432

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 648 4,826

Upgrades
Upgrade First license from version 15.0 and later + 1 year MS1 1007 7,515

Upgrade First license from version 12.0 -14.0 + 1 year MS1 2,015 15,031

Upgrade Extra license from version 15.0 and later + 1 year MS1* 100 742

Upgrade Extra license from version 12.0 – 14.0 + 1 year MS1* 200 1,495

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 1,140 8,504

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 430 3,217

MS1 for Extra license 43 318

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 86 636

2021Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

LODEON Industrial



Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS1* 6,471 48,223

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 652 4,866

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 1,305 9,714

Upgrades

Upgrade First license from version 15.0 and later + MS1* 2,015 15,031

Upgrade First license from version 12.0 -14.0 + MS1* 4,037 30,072

Upgrade Extra license from version 15.0 and later + MS1* 199 1,495

Upgrade Extra license from version 12.0 -14.0 + MS1* 402 3,002

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 5,010 37,335

Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS1* 3,889 28,829

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 862 6,446

MS1 for Extra license 84 658

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 168 1,316

2021Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Other products
Webinar per hour 150 1,000

Replacement dongle 150 1,000

LODEON Auditorium



Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses 
First license + MS1* 9,170 68,338

Extra license** + MS1* (MS1 contract follows main license) 924 6,897

Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license) 1,848 13,752

Upgrades

Upgrade First license from version 15.0 and later + MS1* 2,858 21,311

Upgrade First license from version 12.0 -14.0 + MS1* 5,720 42,618

Upgrade Extra license from version 15.0 and later + 1 year MS1* 283 2,123

Upgrade Extra license from version 12.0 -14.0 + 1 year MS1* 571 4,256

Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1* 8,237 61,373

Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS1* 7,095 52,868

Upgrade from ODEON Auditorium + MS1* 3,226 24,037

* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 

MS1 for First license 1,226 9,137

MS1 for Extra license 122 913

MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license) 244 1,826

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

**The discount on extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses a main license with full support is need-
ed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the extra license will follow the support period of the main license. The main licenses should be an ODEON 
Combined license or have the same edition as the extra license.
***Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry the text: 
‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.

Other products
Webinar per hour 150 1,000

Replacement dongle 150 1,000

2021Educational Prices
Research and teaching, only***

ODEON Combined


